MORGUE, HAMILTON COUNTY, OHIO.

April 25th 1926

RECEIVED 02:30 1926 P.M.

Name John Casgrove

White—Colored—Male—Female—Age, 77

Occupation, Watchman Residence,

Married—Single—Widowed,

Identified by Residence,

Brought by Patrol 3 from 6th A Market House

History Was found dead at the

while on Duty

Height, Weight,

Hair, Eyes,

Nose, Chin,

Beard, Mustache,

Neck, Teeth,

Condition of body and nature of injuries, Was

Clothing and marks of identification,

Scars, marks, deformities, etc.

Effects found on body by AS

In presence of Patrol 3

As follows: Purse 9.35 Open face good Morning make watch gold plated

Chain & chain Ring keys knife Spectacles Car ticket Rosary

Badge Watch box at Coroner's Office

Clothing Received April JJ Gilligan & Son

Body removed 192 by

Name of Undertaker,